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ZE3IO FOE 3a0HIBI
For Wood or Coal vv

The DniYersal Stoves aM Ranges
A XjELree Irivoioe Just to KanSf

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far away superior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to the

IFeioiflo KCarciwrarc5 Co XjixxitbecL
Call and examine their stool or writo them for anything you want

It has taken soveraLyoars to satisfy iiKen of WIND MILLS that thoreia
nothing inado which equals tho j -

oirorioasr m
ihOrders are coming in faster than wo can fill them but wo are doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Ld
HONOLULU II I

hrnn IS VfiW JP Pft 3 h

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPO RTERS OF

G esieral Merchandise

ooiuljissioin- - njaxoH3srTs
Agonfp for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

IS orthern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E MelNTYRE BRO
Hast corner fort Sc Kino sts

O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries roYisions a eed
Now and Fresh GooiU recolved by every paokol from California Eastern

States nml European Markets

Standard Grade of Cimned Venatables Fruits and Fish
T24- - Ooodn Iflivered t any pnrt of tho City -- sa

IRfAMJ thaw HorKurwn oATiHifAcrtnic nnuNrwwn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Passongor Steamors of This Lino yill Arrive and Leave

ThiB Tort as Iloroiindor

FROM SAN FRANGISCO

MARIPOSA JULY let
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR SAN

JUNE
JULY

JULY
AUG
Aug

Iu with tho sailing of tho above stoauiors tho Agents aro
to issue to passengers coupon through tiokots by any

railroad from Fraucisco to all points iu tho United States from
Now York by any to all ports

Por further apply to

S S

F HORN

Dread Iloi Cukes of nil kinds
every day

Krosh lee Omun inndo of tho Host Wood
Cream in nil Flnvors

Tbe Bluest Home made
17 tf

AND

P

Pino

FRANCfSGO

AUSTRALIA 80th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th
MARIPOSA 19th
AUSTRALIA 25th

counooliou
prepared intending

San and
steamship lino Europoan

particulars

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

The Pioneer Bakery
fresh

lawn

Confectionery

THOS LINDSAY

Jeweler
IS PKKPAKKD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHSX OfcASB WORK ONLY

600 Lnvu Biilldinci Voti 8t U

KAIULANI

Tlio Logical Sequences of Ha-

waiis

¬

Political Situation

Tho Inulda Viow of a Prominent
Boction of Americans if Annex

ation Is Not Speodlly Pro-

cured
¬

Tho Power of tho
Family Compact and
tho Oligarchy must

Bo Downed

The Independent ha9 been permit ¬

ted to publish tho following lettor
from a prominout citizen of Hawaii
to a leading politician in Washiug
ton whioh will bo of interest as
voicing the sentimonts of many
poople on the bis inland

Your favor is at hand I can see
no reason for declining to fully dis-

cuss
¬

tho situation or for withhold-
ing

¬

from you tho dosired information
Iu what follows you will please

understand mo as speaking freely
and openly neither equivocating
nor expressing sontimonts other
than those that I have advocated
and fostered from tho first and that
I would as soon as not proclaim
publicly from tho housetops so that
you can mako auy uso you eeo fit to
mako of this letter

But you must not misundorstand
me I am in no souse a royalist nor
do I hold to tho officacy in thoso
days of the monarchial idea rather
would I believe in the divino right
of the people that all meu are born
free and oqual and that all govern ¬

ments should bo by the people and
J for tho people Could siich condi

tions be mado to provail for this
country few could bo found who
would moro earnestly adhere to the
maintenance of tho republican form
by which to guide tho ship of state
but the incougruous elemouts that
with us form tho body politic tho
jealousy tho non assimilating quali-
ties

¬

of tho many and divorso race3
and nationalities residing among in-
constantly gainiug tho one with tho
othor tho unstable fluctuating valuo
of so callod publin opiuiou con-

trolled
¬

iu the main by a narrow
clique aptly designated the family
compact whose motto has over been
to ruin whero it failod to rule
swayed not by honor or sentiment
but by tho shifts of oxpodienoy
those are but a few of tho faotors
that emphasize tho impracticability
of so callod republican institutions
among us

Nor aro these the only onos
living undor a mythical republio
composed moroly of its oflice holders
who not content to adopt the sim-

plicity of republican forms strive
on overy ocoasion to ape and osoel
in tho pomp and show they wore
ever ready to condemn under a
monarchy an oxeoutive mediooro
and vacillating abrogating to itself
discretion for rendering nugatory

tho aots of tho Logislativo branch
of tho Government accopting as its
policy tho dictum of tho aforesaid
clique with results making it the
laughing stock of disiutorosted ob ¬

servers erecting now oflioial posi-
tions

¬

for tho needy members of its
family compaot or broken down ad
vouturors from elsewhere who have
succeeded in beguiling them the
farco of a minority uphold by force
of arm3 from tho Bavorol branches
of military organizations aud tho
ridiculous spootaolo those ualriots
exhibit iu their rush for favoritism
jealous the one of the othor tho
heedlessness which brought a dlsas- -

Cnntinwti In i fincO

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU H 1

POll THE TJtKATMENT 01- -

Alcoholic Opium

Morphine Gocoaine
AND OTHEU

Kindred Diseases

13G Beretanla Street between Emma Fort

Private carriago entrance on lano
Emma street opposito Ohinese Epis-
copal

¬

Church

Ono hundred aud sixty three per-
sons

¬

have beou successfully treated
from Novombor 1890 to May 80
1897

Satisfactory arrangements mado
for patients from tho Islands or
from abroad or for privato treatment

Separate Coltago for Medical Ad-
vice

¬

and Treatment
Patients undor treatment have

freo uso of tho Sooial Club Parlors

DIRECTORS Alex Young
President W R Castle Vice-Preside- nt

J A Magoou Treasurer A V
Gear Secretory R S Scrimgeour
Auditor

0F For furthor information ap-
ply

¬

to
ROBT SWAN SCRIMGEOUR

Manager Pro Tom
Offico Tol 706 599 Gm ood

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como long distances lo bay at

the

3alama Grocery
KKASON 1 Bccrmso ono customer tolls

noothor how much they havo saved by
dealing at this llvo and let live establish-
ment

¬

11EAS0N 2 lJecauno tho savltiR from
their grocory bill holps thorn to pay the
liouso rent

If you dont bellovo what onr customer
Sily just glvo w n call and be convinced

KCel3t and O reiin
IIAltHY OANON

Palama Grocory
TKL 7VS Opposite Hallway Jlopot

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

CSV Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prnirllnn nr Invltwrt te pall on im

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No J21 on King
Street T II Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will find it to their advan ¬

tage to pntronizo tho now shop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone JSTo 578
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Passeneors HAIWIV
may bo obtained at tho long established
popular LONG URANOH 11ATHS

T-- Special coro takon of Ladios ond
Children Cars Pass tho Poor

578 tf 0 J SHKUWOOD Prop

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A It ItOW AT V V K
609 Olllco Olnli Btablos tl

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT 1roB S B HOSK Boo
Capt J A KING lort Supt

Stmr KXNATJ

OLAltKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchtDgot
Lahoina Alaaiaea Bay and MakeDa thesamoday ifaliukena Kawaibaonnd LbupahoehoB tho following day arriving atHilo tho same afternoon

LKWE8 IIOKQLPLU ABniVEB UOHOLULU

Tupsilnr Tnin xi
FrIdnv Till o

Tuesday July 20
Friday July K0
Tuesday Aug 10

VUY augzu
iuesday Aug 81
Irlday Sept 10

Tuesday Septal
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Oct 12

Friday Octia
Tuesaay Nov 2
Friday Nov Vi

Tuesday Nov 23
Friday Dmj 3
Tuesday Doc 11

Thursday Deo 23

friday Juno 25
Iuesday July 6
Friday July 18
Tuesday July 27
1rJday Aug 6
Iuesday Auk 17
tVIuiy Aug 27
Tuesday Sept 7
Friday 8optI7
Tuesday Bopt28
Mdoy Oct 8
Tuesday Oct 10
triday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 9
Friday Nov 19
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Taosday Deo 21
irlday Dec 81

Keturnlng will lcavo HIo at 8 oclocka y touching at Laupahoohoe Mahnkona and KnWulhao same day ilakena
Maalaea Day and Labaina the followlncdayjorr Ting at Honolulu the attcrnoont
of Tuosdays and Fridays
mwtadi1 tft nt Iohoki Pana on trip

txr- - No Freight v ill be received aftera m on day of sailing
The popular route to tho Volcano is via

7L AKd carriage road the entiro dis- -

cnseslS11 ti0ktS Ce0rnG BU

tmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo llbrtolnlu Tuesdays at 0 r utouch ng atIiahulul Hitna Hamoa andAirrthiiln jslonl lleturning arrives atHon61ulu flunday mornings
Will cullat fjnu Kaupp once each

AW No Freight will be received after ip m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
mako changes in the timoof departure and
arrival of its Bteamors without notice ondIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising thorefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their froight j this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Live slook rcelved only at owners risk
ThiB Company will not be responsible forMonoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced iu the care of Iuraors

T Fassengors are requested to par
chaflo Tickots before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addltional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAC3 SPBEOKELS WM d 1BWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Sun Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
UANK OF SAN FIIANOISCO

DBA TV EXClIANOE OK
SAN FItANOISCO The Nevada Hank of

San Franelsco
LONDON Tho Union Uank of London

Ltd
NEW YOltK American Exchange Na-

tional
¬

Dank
OHIOAQO Merolionts National Bank
IAIUS Ooiuptoir National dEscompto de

1oris
BEnLIN DrosdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrRAUA--

liank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British Nwth Amorlca

Transact a General Banking and Exchanot
Vusincs

Deposits Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved boourlty Oommorolal and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Oolluctiono Promptly Accounted For
wo t
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THE iDEPEMf
1HBUKI

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxecft blllKliy

V Urito Hall TConin htrnta

t TnLEPHONE 841 JgtM

SUBSOHIPTION RATES

for Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I M
Per Year 0 00

Ter Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advunco

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

T3DMUND NOBRXE Editor

W HOBAOR WRIOnr Assintant
Editor

Kostdlnc in Honolulu

MONDAY JUNE 28 1897

PROFANITY

This happonod many milos away

from tho capitol of our virtuous
Dole

It is a fact however that one day
a poor ignoraut aboriginal of a cer
taiu country was dragged boforo tho
judgo charged with tlo using oubs

language The ptoocutiug officer
opoued tho caso by sayiug D it

this S has used languago whioh
is in violation of our law- - By

such profanity must bo stop
pod and Your Honor must cinch
tho soa

Aud tho judge responded prompt-

ly
¬

Ho told tho prisoner that pro-

fanity
¬

was a serious offense aud that
ho would bo G if ho would
allow auy S of to swear in

his district
Tho mau was fined SI which ho

promptly paid saying it is hard
lines to livo in a country whoro you
cannot vnto may not swear but
must pay jour taxes

It is very fortunate that this in-

cident
¬

did not occur in Hawaii Dei

THE TRUE SITUATION

On ita outside pages to day The
Independent prints a letter of Homo
interest to all It is one of a num
bor procured for use and informa-
tion

¬

in Congress by an unprejudiced
porsou nuxioua to learn facts and is
written by one who desired lo give
accurate information lo tho best of
his knowledge and from events as
thoy appeared to himself and his
friends

Thb Independent cannot ontiroly
agreo with this informant in all that
ho says however influential and
well informed ho may bo and know ¬

ing him as well as we do wo must
admit that ho is both For instance
we fool assured that annexation
would bo tho most disastrous acci-

dent
¬

that over befell this country
and nation not only for tho people

tho nativos and present residents
but for tho ruling faotion and tho

private family compact

Perhaps if wo woro revengeful
instead of being patriotiu a foully
murdered and misused word wo

should advocate annexation for it
would extend to us presumably a
largor and inoro independent olept

orate and to tho peoplo a largor
share in voicing public intoreats and
affairB than they now possess aud
resulting in tho most praiseworthy
desideratum that tho prpgont promi-

nent
¬

politicians as our rulers would
bo relegated to tho obscurity of pri-

vate
¬

life and national oblivion

For tho present tho aunoxation
war is in anothor country aud who

thor tho groat and neighborly and
hitherto friendly nation will dis-

honor
¬

itsolf in beooming a roooivor
of stolen goods or not is for time to
disclose Wo aro simply awaiting
tho vordiot whioh wo antioipato will

bo in favor of tho Hawaiiaus and
not of tho hybrid homaphrodito
politicians of Hawaii and America
thoStovons-Wiltzo-Dolo-Thurst-

combination of political thieves

38 01

Tun Independent is hppv lo hnrn
thnl after a unxi poiirubin investi-

gation
¬

tho latost report of a scan ¬

dal rHlootiug on a curtain school
is without foundation Abundant
roa30iis wore in evideuco justifying
tho rumor whioh fortunately Iiob

been proven empty

Tho attendants at tho sorvices of
Coutral Union Church yosterday
morning felt a sorrrowful pang of
regret as thny lister ed to Mrs
Montague Tumors very beautiful
and touching song from Ruth
that her voico would not again bo
heard in that church in connection
with tho family worship Tho voico

of our Hawaiian Nightingale will

trill in othor bosqy dells in future
aud Hawaii must mourn tho losi of
ono whoso swcptvoico was evor fore-

most in all charitable and good
work

Tho Advertiser says that tho Japa ¬

nese Minister lias received on an-

swer

¬

to his month old communica-
tion

¬

to our bept government and
that it is uncatisfaitory to Japan
It is know hr vrrvcr that iifns from

tho outside world is liable to chango
the whnki situation Tho Tieor
looks for the Annexation Treaty to-

morrow
¬

duly ratified by tln United
States Senate and Mr Dolo has bin

senators in town ready to ratify tho
treaty at his end No reference of
tho treaty to tho people of Hawai
Auwol

Tho Scottish American pays that
thoro is a man in Gin row who

when ho goes to church notes tho
hour at whioh the sermon begins
and if tho discourse does not ex ¬

ceed twenty minutes ho cheorfully
subscribes 2i Gd to tho collecting
bag if under twenty fivo minutes
ho subscribes Is but should it ex ¬

tend ovor that time he simply hut
tons up his pockaet and gives noth-

ing
¬

Our long winded preachers
aro wily enough to collnct in ad ¬

vance of tho sermon but seriously
a twonty minutes sermou is long
enough for Honolulu

And so tho vade mccum of Hie
Japan esn Legation informs our
Government and those over whom
it rule with tile mailed hand and
not by the votes of tho people that
Minister Cooper has transmitted
his answer to Minister Kosidout
Shimaniura mid that tho contents
are very unsatisfactory This is

queer diplomatic etiquette roticeucy
if the sttetnctit h authorized and
reliable Perhaps Minister Cooper
will now isBuo invitatioin to a
Foreigu Office reception and dance
to return the amicable courtesies of
our Japanese visitors in teaohing
him the bye ways of diplomacy not
as finger posted by De Mohrtons
or other writers on tho Code Diplo-

matique

¬

To a brief remark mado in these
columns in refereuco to tho credita-
ble

¬

ability diaplayod by tho descend ¬

ants of Chinese residents at Oahu
College it should bo added to pro- -

vout misconception that while Mr
Anthony Ahlo is a graduate Mr
Ah Fook is not but he look prizes
of a very high grado of merit It
might also ba said that Mr Kent
well auolhar griduato of Oihu it is

understood is also of half Ohinoso
parentage his father being au Eng-
lish

¬

and Ids mother a Chinoso lady
of Hongkong If to Oahu credit is

counted for finiehing touches a
sharo of the credit of tho succoss in
the preparation of tho students
must also be accorded to Iolaui and
other schools and to tho privato
tuition of Mr Henry White and
others

Giles So hoa broke again How
in the world did ho go through all
his monoy Morritt Ho didnt
Somebody wont through him

Tho flaga to bo hoisted at ono
timo in signalling at sea uovor ox

o edd 4 It is an interesting arith-
metical

¬

net that with 18 various
colored ilags aud never moro than
1 at a timo no fewer thau 78012
signals can bo given

ttiYGEY 800IAIi CLUB

A Verv Ploaoant and Entortninlng
KvoiiliiR for Thoso Who Woro
Proscnt

Ample accommodation had been
provided at the Ilagoy Social Club
on Saturday evening for a much
largor number of friends than at ¬

tended but tho rain aud mud af ¬

forded ample excuse for absentees
and experience has now proved that
Saturday evoniug is a bad ono for
this class of entortaiument

The parlors woro very prottily
aud cha3tily decorated by Mr J
A Mehrtens from his valuablo col-

lection
¬

of ferns and potted plants
and svhen the churchwardens got
to work the scene was homelike and
ploasaut

A few minutes after 8 oclock Mr
A 13 Scrimgeour president of tho
Glut iu a brief address of wolcorno
oallod Mr E 13 Thomas chairman
of tho Eutortaiumont Committee
for Juno to preilide over tho fuu
and he rau through the numbers
with such vim and rapidity that tho
proceedings closed about 1030 in
time or the last car As usual iu
all kindly enterprises Captain 13er

ger was on hand aud cheorfully as ¬

sisted iu making the hours pass on- -

joyably away Tho following pro-

gram
¬

was very successfully rendered

Piano march Vincent Hughes J
T Stewart reading his jubilee ode

Victoria Itoigas Song V Coolho
Danny MurphysNoll accompanied

by Capt Hen ry Bergor Song Viggo
Jacobsou A Warrior Bold accom-
panied

¬

by Vincout Hughes Song
E B Thomas Gall Me Back
Again accompaniod by Vincout
Hughe Oratiou Anthony Ahlo
Tho Development of China Song

O II White O Fair Dove O Fond
Dove accompanied by V Hughes
Recitation Kaulukou Tbf Sovon
Ages of Man Song Vincout
Hur1io Naucy Lee aud 1 ho

Midshipmanito accompanied by
Capt Berger Song Viggo Jacob
son Blue Alsatian Mountain ac ¬

companied by Capt Borgor Native

iL

song Walter Brash Hccilatou and
Song J T Stewart Laird o Coek
pon rfong E B Thomas There
a Lotter in tho Caudle accom

panied by Capt Border lutermis
aion of ton minutes for rofreshmouls
Song W Conlho Upidoc accom ¬

panied by Vincont Hughei Song
and Recitation W Thompwu I
Mustnt Say Anything Wrong ac-

companied
¬

by Hi Berger Hawaiian
Half White Song J K M Sheldon
unaccompanied Song J T Stew ¬

art Song E B Thomas Moon ¬

light on the Waters Songs W
Coolho Waltz Song aud Say Au
Revoir but Not Good bye Re ¬

marks aud Recitation A V Gear
Rooitation Ohas Wilcox Casey at
tho Bat Song W Thompson Oh
Promiso Mo ncompaniod by Vin-

cont
¬

Hughes Reading V Jacobsou
Tho Execution from Ingoldsby

Legouds Song O H White Tho
Friar of Orders Grey accompanied
by Vincent Hughes Address of
thanks aud Reading W Uoraco
Wright Tho Bell Buoy by Kud
yard Kipling Song E B Thomas

Teu Thousand Miles Away

ADMINISTRATORS NOXlOE

rpHH UNDKllSIOSl HAVINO IMUN
JL duly appointed by llii Honorable John
W Kalua Olrculr Turtgo of the Becon 1

Judicial Circuit ns AdiulnWtra nc of tbn
Kstato of W H Daniels of Wniluku Almii
deceased tlioreforn notion Is hereby jlvcn
to all persons having nnv claims against
tho said Kstato to present tho snmo duy
authenticated within six moithHiroiudnt
to tho undoslgni d at hUoillottln Wniluku
or thoy will lo forovcr burred and nil thoso
Indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to inalio IminodlHto payment nf tho snino
to mo unuorsicucu at ins i aw unieo in
Wailuka JIaul

A N KEPOIKAI
Administrator of tho Ks nto of W H

Daniels
Wniluku Juno 10 1897 01l rt oaw

AUMINli RATOR3 NOTIOE
UN1EK81QNkT HAVING UElNTHK appolntid Administrator nf iho

Kstato nf Annie K Mahatilu lato of Wnia
lua Oahu dcccascl nolle is hereby given
to nil creditors of the deceased to present
tholr claims with proper vouchors If any
exists to the undersigned within six
mouths rom tho dato thereof or thoy will
bo forovor birred mid all persons indebted
to mid dccrued aro requested to mnlo Im ¬

mediate pajment to W H Wright- at the
Tax Olllee Hono uhi

A S MAHA11IU
Administrator of tho Kstato of Annie K

Mahatilu
Waialna Juno IB 18I7 ll l rt oaw

3HH3r

iv U

Kili

kintiiriiVMivi

T

Honolulu June 88 1S07
U THE TENTED FiELD

lies the only hope of pence
and cool comfort in this sultry
weather Given the proper
conditions aud joy may halt
nnconfinod under one of our
combination

LAWN UMBRELLA TENTS
They aro a necessity for all
well-to-d- o people who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds Convenient
portable and expansive with
a round table in the
centre lnrgo enough for a
quartet or sextet to sip their
5 oclock lea or for breakfast
or lunch ihcy mak a very
hands Hue ornament for the
lawn They arc impervious to
the glare of sunshine or to
the downfall of lain You
see them covering beautiful
girls in all the f ociety ilhibtra
tions of tin- - life of th haut
ton while for scoring tents in
match games they are un-
rivalled

¬

Tho Foulding Lounge
h another of those cool con-

veniences
¬

so necessary for
summer weather Made of
wood iron and cunc you can
arrange it in almost my posi-

tion
¬

to suit the comfort of the
human anatomy With a place
on the lanai near to the ham-
mock

¬

it nuikes a handsome
piece of furniture while- - if
you happen to have an un ¬

expected guest in a moment
ortw you can arrange for
him or her a mo t cool and
comfortable bed

Tiu taiiiiQ Hardware Co l
307 Foht Stheet

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fourth of
We have made special preparations for

these
bb 5 --h ETS- - -

LlJLJLXXX JQJ V JL JL L

W

Our most u Recent Importations have
been Exclusively Confined to

Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

LiasiDioioizs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mullsiwititiiiitiit Queen St Honolulu

T-
-
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LOOAL AND OENEBAIj KEVS

Compnuv II drills this ovpultiir But

Mods Hntn at 25 aucl 05 cents oieh
at Kerrs

Bluo Sorgo Suits well modo for 7
nt Kerrs

Moris ready made panto nt it per
pair nt Korro

Mous Suits ready to wear at 125
the suit at Kerrs

The Animatnscopo closes this
woek It is well worth Booing

Dr Georgo Herbert has an im-

portant
¬

notion in anothor column

Tlio close of the shoot for rogi
moutal bars Hhows F to be tho win
nor

Shirts aucl Collars in nil qualities
can bo had nt bottom uotoh price
nt Kerrs

The island steamers have brought
in 23863 bags of sugar in tho Inst
two days

Noarly all of the Senators of Mr
Doles Legislature aro in town Aro
thoy wanted N

Judge Froar reads a paper in tho
Labor Problem nt the Social Scioune
gathering this evening

- Tho yacht and bicycle races woio
necessarily postponed on Saturday
on account of the wonthor

Money lime and labor savod by
buying your Muslin Undor Wear
all rand j mndo nt N S Sachs

Ladies Skirts with ruilles only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for CO Cents nt Snclis

Sam Johnson of Company F has
wou his gold bar for the fifth limo
in succession with a score of 17

Dont worry or woar out your
eyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready made
at N S Sachs

At 8 oclock to morrow evoning
the first commencement txoroies of
the Knmohamoha School for girls
will tnke place at Kaumakapili
Church

Hardly crodiblo but still true
Ladies Cliomisos 3 for SI Ladios
Night Gowns for 50 Cents Corset
Covins for GO Cents at N S Sachs

Tho Victoria Jubilee has btten ob ¬

served in every district of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands by Britishers nud
foroignerb who all desired to do

homage to tho noble Queon of Kng
lnud

Hiokov and Chalmers charged
with causing tho death ofj n China-
man at Hakalau will be tried next
month at Ilouoknn The men nro
nt liberty under a bail bond of 5000
each

The excellout music nud the
beautiful wenthor yestordny attract-
ed

¬

a very largo number of people to
Makoo Island and thoro was a far
larger number of carriage people
than usual

Tho Exccntivo Committoo of the
Queen Viotorin Diamond Jubilee
celebration will meet in tho Hawai
ian Hotel nt 730 oclock to night to
receive reports nud bills from tho
sub commitloes

Band concort at Emma Square
this ovoning with several now num ¬

bers including tho Myrtle March
by Captain Bergor dedicated to tho
Myrtle Boat Club Tho romini
sosnoo of tho Midwiutor Fair will
also bo repoatcd

Tho IiOBB of Ships In 1800

Tho total uumbor of ships lott
burned or dostroyod last year was

981 and ropresant a tonnage of 703- -

459 tons Thoao figures nro close to
those of tho proceeding years Tho
proportiou of Iosjos nvorago 325 por

100 tons
Tho last quarter of tho yoar sig- -

lialized by cyclones and tempests
was marked by the most numerous
Bhipwreoks 327 During tho sooond

quarter thoro wore only 101

In general sailing ships average
55 to GO peroont of loss Last yoar
thoy furnished only the half 720

Bhips of 853010 ton Tho uumbor
of Btoamors loat was only 201 but
their tonungo roaohed 855191 tons

Tho French ships lost in point of

lonnago only 180 percent Gorman
135 Russian 211 Euglish 231

Dauish 213 Spanish 203 the- -

Unitod States 310 Swouisii u

Austrian 311 Italian 3 32 and Nor
woginn 590

A post oQicoolook iu Syduoy emits
an oleotrio llnshlight lasting five

Beoouds ovory hour during tho
night thus eunbling those living
miles away to ascortain tho exact
time

AN UHPi ATED BALL OAaiE

Which Goes to
Tfnin

tho BufcUnont

The ball gatno which the news
papers except The Independent
stilled would be played at hello
creation grounds on Saturday after ¬

noon botwoen nines from tho Reg
inienls nud Stars was not plnyod
out to a satisfactory conclusion
much to tho dissatisfaction of tho
hundred or so of patrons who re
lying upon bad judgomout ventured
out paid their outrance money and
went home again at the end of a
four innings game the score then
standing 8 for tho Regiments to 1

for the Stars Tho immediate cnuBO

of tho sudden onding of a gamo
which from tho condition of the
grounds nud tho weather should
not have been commenced was tho
refusal of the Star captain to Biipply
a baliuian when requested by Um-

pire
¬

Harry Whituoy his requost not
boiug complied with ho declared
the game forfeited to the Regiments
Tho decision is in accord with Sec ¬

tion 3 of Kulu 25 which reads
Sec 3 If nfter play has boon

suspended by the Umpiro ono aide
fail la rerume playing wilhiu one
minuif nfttrtho Umpiro has called
Play
Til Regiments had a capital

team in the field and scorned to have
no hoed for rain or mud Timo
was called twice by Umpiro Whitney
on Recount of rain the Regiments
wero afield both times and staid
with it Bowers Gorman Mooro and
On ucfiii occupying tho passing mo
ment i in shooting craps on third
Lishtnau of tho Stars was uoarly
stuuued from a bad slide nud tho
weather affected Harts arm ns well
as Heuncsjs pitching Oapt Wilder
probably used good judgement in
withdrawing his men Tho unsatis ¬

factory conclusion was deplorable
but such things happen in nearly
all nports now-a-day- s Umpires
Whituoy and George Lucas uro en
titled to much credit for their will
iugness to stand thobrunt of not
nlono bad weather but the bad
toniper oftentimes expressed by
player and The Independent as
well ns all good patrons of baeoball
nro accord in giving it to them
Tho total timo used up was nn hour
and a half Followiug ie tho score
of tho innings played

1231
1st Reg
Stars

5 0 2 8 10
0 0 0 lil

Euded by dooisiou of umpire 2

mou out

HELD NOTES

Tho shortest biieball gamo in
Hawaiian aunala

Tho first baseball game stopped
iu Honolulu by rain

Double plays by tho Regiments
woro a feature

Too much jockeying ou both sides
Tho Stars disappointed many

friends by their ba by play
Mooro playod foxy on basos with

cunning and lleutnoss
Umpiro Whituoy oamo uoar call ¬

ing llart down in tho 3d for break ¬

ing Rule 25 Sec 1

Honnessy can pitch and Goran
can catch all right all right

rl he Star players woro kept hust ¬

ling bringing iu Duncans dead fouls
Dayton smiled audibly in tho

grand staud wheu lie saw Wildor
oaughl rapping

Kaannhi of the ReggyV mado
tho daudy catch and throw of tho
day Both beauts

Full many a Hour is boru to blush
unseen

And watn its sweetness on tho
desort air

Such may have boon iu Wildora
mind I ween

For roaahiiift first ho folt to
droamiug thoro

A Daulol came to listen to tho
judgmouts of tho newsmen in tho

v x I nii -
pross uou uuo to me itaiu is iu
preparation

Albert Ounhn of tho Stars leaves

by tho Australia ou Wednesday for
the Coast Tho Stars loso a good
oatoher nud tho roportors will miss

a gontlomauly playor Aloha

Thoro aro a oouplo of soft Sopors

iu town who might bo induced to
hordou up iu a Stars gamo

MHETIINO NOTOE

rpilV EXKOUTIVE COMMITTEE OP
L tho Queen Vletorla Jilninonil Jubilee

Celebration will hold a incctlni nt thn It
watlsn Hotel on THIS MONDAY EVEN
I NO 1 lie 28th tnst t7s30 oclcok to ro
colvo full reports mill bills from sitb com-
mittees

¬

020 lt

NOTICE

IIKItllEIlT HEIIKBV GIVES
notlca that ho will bo absent from the

eity until July the 20th ilnrlnp which timo
Mr II 8 Ewlns will nut with his full
power of nltornoy ntul Is authorized to
sottlo nil account

GEOUGEIIEHBEUT
June 28 1807 020 lw

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Ghaptor
XXVI of the laws of 18S0

All persons holding water privileges or
thbso paying water rates nro hereby noti ¬

fied that the water rates for tho term end ¬

ing Decembor 31 1S07 will bo duo mid
payable at the ofHco of the Honolulu
Water Works on tho 1st day of July 183

All such ratos remaining unpaid for
flftern days nfter l hey nro duo will bo sub-

ject
¬

to an nddltlonul 10 per cont
Hates nro payable at tho ofllco of tho

Watrr Works in the Kapualwa Ilnlldltig
AXDltEW HIIOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu ft I Juno 16 lfc07 010 1 It

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates aro horoby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes nro from
I to 8 oclock a m and from 1 to 0 oclock
p M

II Holders of wuter privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl nbovo Greon Street
and in Nuuami Valley above School Street
nro hereby notified that thoy will not be
restricted to tho lrrigaton hours of 0 to 8

a t and 4 to 0 r m but will be allowed
to irrlgato whonovor suulclcnt water is
nvallablc provide1 that thoy do not use
tho water for irrigation purposes for nioro
man lour nonrs in every iwonty iour

AXDHKW imOWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved
J A Kino

Minister of Interior
Honolulu H I Juno 17 1697 Ul2 tf
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JUST
A GLAJSOE

Jn our vindoAV6 and you
will gut i fair idea of the as-

sortment
¬

of styles of Jewel
Stoves and ranges which we
carry in stock j there are more
inside not enough room in
tho windows to show samples

You will get an idea of the
general detign of the stoves
by looking at them and if you
are interested in cookery any
of the clerks in the store will
explain about wanning ovens
draughts dampers aud every ¬

thing elfic connected with
Jewel stoves the acknow-
ledged

¬

superior of any stove
manufactured in the United
States

And there aro other things
interesting one is the matter
of purchase plan The idea
of taking old stoves in part
payment and accepting inbtal
ments for nearly all of the
balance No one else does
that in Honolulu and our cus-

tomers
¬

seem delighted with
tho plan AVe have a long
libt of commendatory letters
from persons now using the
Jowels

Von Holt Block

A S IlDMPnnisYS 8 J JIauoonald

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

Attorneys anu CouNscrxons

Orricis lli Kauhuiuunu Street
Honolulu

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morohnudiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cask Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Incuranca Company In tho United StateB
Losses paid since organization ovor - - - 9000099

For lowest rates apply to

13 LOSEGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

All Silk Noddies mndo up and to
tie 2 for 25c nVKrrs

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

IS I1EUEI1Y GIVEN THATNOTICE has this dy been np
pointed Administratrix of tho Estate of
Josoph Kahooluhl Nnwnhl deceased of
Honolulu Island of Oahu Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

ami all creditors nro hereby notitid
to present their claims duly authontlcitcd
and with proper vouchers if any exist
oven if the claim is seruicd by mortgngo
at tho olllco ot J K Kaulla nt the corner
of Nuiianu unci Queen Streets or to moat
my residence within rlx months from date
or bo forever barrod And all porsons In ¬

debted to tho said Estate nro requested to
tnnko Immcdiato payment of Bald indebt¬

edness to me
EMMA A NAWAHI

Adminls ratrlx Estate of Jos IC Knunlil
loeaod

Juno 1 1897 CO tt caw

OOHJA3STIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN KRANCISCO

w

THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA 11

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

fob THE ABOVK TORT ON

Wednesday June 30th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The nndersigncd are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

CtF Por further particulars regarding
freight or Passage apply to

Wm O IRWIN CO Ld
Goneral Agents

NOTICE

PEKSON8 KKTA1NINQ 10K
Cream contalnum belonging to 1

Jlorn aro requested to return them or to
explain uio u

J T Walerlionse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre ses

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONALE

FABBIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is hero

QUEEN STREET

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Mani Racing Association

AT

Spreckels Park Kalinini
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROG BAM
Races to Commence at 10 oclock

n m Sharp

1st PONY RACE Handicap

I Milo Dash Pouios 14 hands
or under to carry 1001b Ponies
1 11 hands to carry 1101b Ponies
1 12 hands to carry 1201b Purse
150 Mr R R Berg adds 25
Total 75

2d RUNNING RACE

J Milo Dash Free for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred HoraoB that nover
run a public race Purse 60

3d RUNNING RACE

I Milo Dash
waiian Bred
5100

Free for all Ha
Horses Purse

lth TROTTING AND PAOING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats best 3 ia 5
for nil Puree 150

nth RUNNING RACE

Freo

1 Milo Dash Free for all Purse
S125

Oth TROTTING AND PAOING
TO HARNESS

1 Milo Heats beBt 2 iu 3 805
Class Purse S100

7th RUNNING INovilty Raoe

Freo for all Hawaiian Brod
Horses 20 each Quarter of a
Mile Purso80

8th MULE RACE RUNNING

1 Milo Dash Catch weights
Purse 50

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutrance 5 each Freo for all
Ponies 11 hands or under that

-- nover run a public raco

10th RUNNING RACE
1 Milo Dash Freo for all
Purse 75

11th TROTTING RACE

I Milo Hoats best 2 iu 8
Class Purao100

250

gG All entries aro to bo mado
with tho Secretary before 12 oolock
noon THURSDAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance foes to bo 10 percent of
purse unless otherwiso specified

fJBT All Races to bo ruu or trot
ted undor tho rules of tho Maui
Racing Association

JF All Horses nro oxpeotod to
start uuloss withdrawn by 10 oclook
A ji ou July 2 1897

Geuoral Admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand extra50ContBaud 1
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Per order of Exocutivo Committoo
A N KEPOIKAI

Sooy Maui Racing Association
G05 0t tw

Occidental Hotel
Comer KInc and Alakoa Btreotn

HONOLULU II I

Mrs A S0HMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Eusuito and Siuglo with
Board from 550 por week accord-
ing

¬

to requiromonts of tho guests
with Hot and Cold Baths

Tho only Promenade Roof Garden
in tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Manager
KT Tolenhono 08

UU8
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JUST ARRTVKD
A rtow lot of the Finest

Musical Instiaments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufacture for tho tropical

cllinnto second to none

MOHK THAN IPO OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islandi during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMlLBTB
ABSOHTMUNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Aniorl- -

enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOUT IlKABOHAItLK mtCKS

Kn HOFFBOHLAKGllRifcCO

Comer Kins Bethel Btreets

m

321 t 323 Kii k Btioet

Tho Leadint

B

Carriaga and

Wagon Maouiactnrer
AM MArBWAtS OH HAND

Will lurnmh everything outside Bteam
boatn and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKLFPHONK 572

lKIRPIIOKK 007 1 O Box 821

ElONOLULTJ

damage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btrcot

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIltEB

BlacksmUhSng in all Us Brduclies

Orders from the othr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W VRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

11
la fim fl gi u ww

LIMITKD

Wm G Irwin President Manager
CInus Bprockols Vice President
W M GliTard Secretary fc Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents
AOENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran Frnnrlnpo fnl

Metropolitan Meal Jo

HI KING 8TK1CET

0 J WAUBR MANAJBIl

Wholesale and
KotalJ

BUTCHERS- AND

Navy Contractors

MAnYTirffiiiinw
JtlMUUIUrJlJ

A TFixmlly Hotel
T IU10USK Prop

Per Day 200
Per Wee 1200

BlKOIA I MONTHLY JtATEfl

Tim Boat of Attondancn the Heat BltuRllnn

Do You Like FisJM
Iob torj H d Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 do In enso
Blirlnij 8 I nbars I lb con lvrnbbeii

jrniall
Shrimp ami rMimloiu
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

ii ii
Anchovy Bloater t Shrimp Paste fancy

pots
Ancnovy Doutcr it Shrimp lasto small

pats
Tlon Marino To us Fijuaro tins

with Pickles Pimento nnd
Trullles

AppotliBlId
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovie In salt

oil
Yarmoih Bloators KusMan Caviar
Fish Uiowdor
Mam Chowder Clum Bouillon

Flniloa lliddocks
Herrings Frosh Tomato Sanco

Mustard
Tomato
Boused
Kippered
Bmokcd
Holland Gcnulno
Whllo 8allcd

Miekercl In Oil Salt Kits
BardineH 15 varieties i
Salmon in Wood nnd Tin 0 Varlotles

To Bunvr Domiiay Duck Sorvo tho
rry and Bico on n soparato dish Lay

the Bombay Duck on n broiler and beat
thoroughly thou crumb It ovor tho curry
and rice By heating thn Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Freo dcivory twice dally

wm
n

IU Rf N

LIMITED

4 CO

AGENTS FOR
WESTEBN BUGAli KEFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Phllndelphla Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTLL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyucing in All Us Branchea
Collecting titid All Buslnoau

BXattore of Xruet

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and caroful attontlon

Oniro Ilnnoknn Hamakua Hawaii

BuiUnoBD Cnrd

A B IIUMIIH1YK 8 J Maouonald

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

AttohneVs AND COUNSELLORS

Office 113 iCaahamanu Street
Honolulu

WILOOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Agents Also Surveyors

Olllco 7ii Konla Btrcot Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
Oillco Ilethol Btroot over tho Now

Model llosttuuunt

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbinq Tin Coiter and Sueet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Ldiiueii and Coal and
BUILDINO MATERIALS or

Au Kinds

Quean Rtnwit ITnimlnln

vmmmmanrvMm

Continued from hi pane

Irons opido in into tho couulry a
struot riot which olsowhoro could
have boon quullftl by a dozen de
termined policeman magnified into
a bloody revolution wborein tho
carnage was largoly n result of tho
struggl by tho rank aud file to
sOiMtio their photographs as gruat
and bold warriors tho doaf ear or
oleo iusolout rejoinders to tho just
demands of tho outer districts for
much needed improvements and a
decontralizatLa of local aiTairs tho
best throw of the gamblors dico in
the working up of an auli Japauoso
agitatiou got up for tho gallories
and thrown out as bail which tho
American peoplo wore oxpootod to
swallow thoso are but a fow of the
factors that have forced the many
streams of tendency into one broad
dpep channel of intense disgust and
hostility against the present absurd
methods of Government

And that is tho situatiou as it ex ¬

ists on Hawaii to day apathy dis-

gust Mid hostility
Now how long shall this intolor- -

able condition be pormittod to con-

tinue
¬

after this what That is tho
question which we in Hawaii aro
asking one another Thoro is no
standard around which to rally
Men will chafo under injustice bub
the human mind is so constituted
that it Mould rather remain passivo
ovon undc- - gross injustice aud
strong provocation so long As the
remedy proposed romaius moroly an
abstract force Give thoir lougings
aud aspirations a concreto form
send for your Kaiulaui lot her after
a reasonable sojourn among tho
Amorican people during which
thoj may discover for thomselves
her true worth her fitness for tho
exalted position of Queen over the
Hawaiian people rotum here to tho
land of hor birth once more to talto
up her residonco among you not to
agitato or to conspire or to mako
doals aud combinations with this
faction or that but to quietly aud
confidently bido tl o timo when tho
indignant protests of all right
minded self respecting citizens
against this misrulo aud travesty
called a republic shall have swopt
it out of oxislence It is uob and
npver has been a question of Repub ¬

lic versus Monarchy It is now as
muoh Annexation or Monarchy as
over Even did not ovils exist as
they havo shown to exist uudor tho
present form au oligarchy could
still nob bo dignified into a Repub-
lic tho disfranchisement of the sous
of tho soil would forevor provo the
bar to its growth It require no
oath before tho man born on Am
erioan soil may oxerciso hio rights
and privileges of a citizen of tho
Uuitod States aud the surrounding
and hodging in of obstacles to tho
acquirement of citizenship iu
Hawaii by tho framors of the so
called constitution who never did
roprosont tho people and of whioh a
majority were self appointed must
moro than anything emphasize tho
determination of thoso mon that no
majority rulo should hold for this
country for thoy know full well
they and thoir imraodiato followers
tho office holders tho untouable
status on which they stood

I have been and still am as dovout
a believer in tho bonofits of annex ¬

ation to tho masses and classes of
this couutry as ovor I believe that
with this oountry an integral part
of tho United States under the samo
laws which for rich aud poor alike
havo made of it a glorious union of
sovonty million peoplo whoro brains
is tho ruling power aud with it the
children of tho lowlleBt can attain
to the same emiuouce with thoso of
tho wealthiest that under suoh con
ditions tho Hawaiian raco might be
saved from total extinction and iu
the hope of his familys ultimate
welfare tho Hawaiian face tho
future undismayed and that tho
domination aud control of every¬

thing in this country by a bakers
dozon to whom tho United States in
tho past twenty years has made a
preseut of moro than 50000000
ami whose ingratitude is oxompli
God by their discrimination against
American sentimout and American
labor on ovory occasion oxeopt when

treaty internals are at fako would
oeas i iu v- - r t j w re established
Then would Hawaii become indeed
a laradiso of tho Pacific

But I hold that tho docisiou tlMb
with the Ilawaiians that as long as
they the children of tho soil intelli-
gent

¬

citissons docline to tnko that
view the United States will take no
stops in tho diroctinn of annexation
So long as the genius of tho Amor-

ican
¬

idoa respects aud upholds tho
rights of a majority so loug will tho
American people decline and that
in no uuoortatn toues to accedo to
tho lidiculous pretensions of a piti-

ful
¬

minority whose motive is

neither love for our couutry or its
history or its institutions but mere-
ly

¬

one of solf intorost
And that is tho feeling through-

out
¬

the longth nnd breadth of this
island and that is why I am for Ka-

iulaui
¬

and why the slight influence
it is my good fortuuo to bo able to
wiold over tho small number of
friouds is cast iu hor favor n3 why
tho largo majority of foreigners
Americans British Portuguese will
support tho same scutiment at tho
proper time

Vory truly yours V
VictOlna Holcht

Tho Queen U now 78 years old
Thoro is no quostion as to hor age
but the dispute as to how tall she is
yot remains to bo settled ono party
in Euglaud claiming that she is

only 1 feet 11 inches all while some
of tho leading English journals put
it at 5 feet A inches

IT IS TUBE
Bulnier beer is not Injurious to the

weakest organization but promotes
health unci strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it 1ms NO
EQUAL On tap or In bottles nt tho
Criterion Saloon

Extrcmo Rango of Cannon

Tho longest distance that a shot
has been fired is a fow yards moro
than fifteen milos which was tho
range of Krupps ISO ton steel gun
firing a shot weighing 2G0O pounds

- ii m

BUSINESS LOOAI S

Mons Hats at 25 and 85 conts each
at Kerrs

Blue Serge Suits well made for 7
at Kerrs

Wens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korrs

Mens Suits ready to wear at 125
the suit at Kerrs

Money timo and labor saved by
buying your Muslin Under Wear
all ready made at N S SaotiB

Ladies Skirts with rufiloa only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidury and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sauhs

Hardly credible but still true
Ladio3 Ohetniso 8 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns for 50 Cents Corset
Covins for 00 Cents at N S Sachs

Historical Truths may be had
at 827 King street if applied for
oarly Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de¬

mands tho books aro already be-

coming
¬

rather soarco

Buffalo Beer has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at the Royal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colebrated Pabst is also retainod
there iu draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable cheek system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in voeuo

Ned Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan 1b

recommending tho celobratod Put ¬

nams Blackberry Braudy a tonio
whioh is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson forraorly of tho S S
Australia au oxcolient half and
half is served to tho thirsty
customers of the Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is bottor
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wieland beer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew prosidosovor
the finest stock of remedies that
can bu found in town All for modi- -
oiual purposes and cash

Jurors as a rulo got out nowa ¬

days vory lato in tho ovoniug In
tho morning the wise men who havo
boon drinktug tho ico water of tho
Supromo Couit aud eating dry sand
wichoj nood something to clear their
throats That is tho roasou why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rock and Rye
overy morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Ryo

xtef mm
First class Canoos With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no- -

tico at any hour in the day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA MLU
Of Waiklki

Tickets SI per hour for oaoh
porBOU to bo obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
on week doys or 921 ou Sundays

Oanoes sent luiywhoro on tho Beach
rsi tf

Merchants Kxchang

B I 811 AW Proprietor

Corner Klnn unit Mtuiuiu Frvtti

Choice Liqupps

Ti

AND- -

Finu Beers I

r TELEPHONE 4U -I-QA

impiifg mmm
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel His

Charles V Andrghh - Manner

iiiiBfiiiisLiliUte- -

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
VV ON TAP

RaJaior in Boltlos

Baiidade miv Mass
A SFKUIA1TV

New Market Restaurant- -

B03 Merchant Blreet near Alalcea

JUAN CAMANCHO liOi
Ills tahlo excola any In Honolulu

Oatcr for lialls Dinners
Weddings and licnio Parties

Colleo Hot Holls nnd llreakfnsc C till 1

a m Dinner 11 a m till 2 r is Bupper
4 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Ordor

TUKKKY DINNEH ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Ordors for Homo uiado Itrcad

Cakes and Pastry the duy before
G8 1ru

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jjn now be
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E iclotyre x Bro
307 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hap removed his Plumbing Businesb from

KlriK utxeut to the premises on

KCotel Street
Kornwrly occupied by Wnvtq

-- V
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ZE3IO FOE 3a0HIBI
For Wood or Coal vv

The DniYersal Stoves aM Ranges
A XjELree Irivoioe Just to KanSf

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far away superior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to the

IFeioiflo KCarciwrarc5 Co XjixxitbecL
Call and examine their stool or writo them for anything you want

It has taken soveraLyoars to satisfy iiKen of WIND MILLS that thoreia
nothing inado which equals tho j -

oirorioasr m
ihOrders are coming in faster than wo can fill them but wo are doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Ld
HONOLULU II I

hrnn IS VfiW JP Pft 3 h

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPO RTERS OF

G esieral Merchandise

ooiuljissioin- - njaxoH3srTs
Agonfp for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

IS orthern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E MelNTYRE BRO
Hast corner fort Sc Kino sts

O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries roYisions a eed
Now and Fresh GooiU recolved by every paokol from California Eastern

States nml European Markets

Standard Grade of Cimned Venatables Fruits and Fish
T24- - Ooodn Iflivered t any pnrt of tho City -- sa

IRfAMJ thaw HorKurwn oATiHifAcrtnic nnuNrwwn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Passongor Steamors of This Lino yill Arrive and Leave

ThiB Tort as Iloroiindor

FROM SAN FRANGISCO

MARIPOSA JULY let
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR SAN

JUNE
JULY

JULY
AUG
Aug

Iu with tho sailing of tho above stoauiors tho Agents aro
to issue to passengers coupon through tiokots by any

railroad from Fraucisco to all points iu tho United States from
Now York by any to all ports

Por further apply to

S S

F HORN

Dread Iloi Cukes of nil kinds
every day

Krosh lee Omun inndo of tho Host Wood
Cream in nil Flnvors

Tbe Bluest Home made
17 tf

AND

P

Pino

FRANCfSGO

AUSTRALIA 80th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th
MARIPOSA 19th
AUSTRALIA 25th

counooliou
prepared intending

San and
steamship lino Europoan

particulars

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

The Pioneer Bakery
fresh

lawn

Confectionery

THOS LINDSAY

Jeweler
IS PKKPAKKD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHSX OfcASB WORK ONLY

600 Lnvu Biilldinci Voti 8t U

KAIULANI

Tlio Logical Sequences of Ha-

waiis

¬

Political Situation

Tho Inulda Viow of a Prominent
Boction of Americans if Annex

ation Is Not Speodlly Pro-

cured
¬

Tho Power of tho
Family Compact and
tho Oligarchy must

Bo Downed

The Independent ha9 been permit ¬

ted to publish tho following lettor
from a prominout citizen of Hawaii
to a leading politician in Washiug
ton whioh will bo of interest as
voicing the sentimonts of many
poople on the bis inland

Your favor is at hand I can see
no reason for declining to fully dis-

cuss
¬

tho situation or for withhold-
ing

¬

from you tho dosired information
Iu what follows you will please

understand mo as speaking freely
and openly neither equivocating
nor expressing sontimonts other
than those that I have advocated
and fostered from tho first and that
I would as soon as not proclaim
publicly from tho housetops so that
you can mako auy uso you eeo fit to
mako of this letter

But you must not misundorstand
me I am in no souse a royalist nor
do I hold to tho officacy in thoso
days of the monarchial idea rather
would I believe in the divino right
of the people that all meu are born
free and oqual and that all govern ¬

ments should bo by the people and
J for tho people Could siich condi

tions be mado to provail for this
country few could bo found who
would moro earnestly adhere to the
maintenance of tho republican form
by which to guide tho ship of state
but the incougruous elemouts that
with us form tho body politic tho
jealousy tho non assimilating quali-
ties

¬

of tho many and divorso race3
and nationalities residing among in-
constantly gainiug tho one with tho
othor tho unstable fluctuating valuo
of so callod publin opiuiou con-

trolled
¬

iu the main by a narrow
clique aptly designated the family
compact whose motto has over been
to ruin whero it failod to rule
swayed not by honor or sentiment
but by tho shifts of oxpodienoy
those are but a few of tho faotors
that emphasize tho impracticability
of so callod republican institutions
among us

Nor aro these the only onos
living undor a mythical republio
composed moroly of its oflice holders
who not content to adopt the sim-

plicity of republican forms strive
on overy ocoasion to ape and osoel
in tho pomp and show they wore
ever ready to condemn under a
monarchy an oxeoutive mediooro
and vacillating abrogating to itself
discretion for rendering nugatory

tho aots of tho Logislativo branch
of tho Government accopting as its
policy tho dictum of tho aforesaid
clique with results making it the
laughing stock of disiutorosted ob ¬

servers erecting now oflioial posi-
tions

¬

for tho needy members of its
family compaot or broken down ad
vouturors from elsewhere who have
succeeded in beguiling them the
farco of a minority uphold by force
of arm3 from tho Bavorol branches
of military organizations aud tho
ridiculous spootaolo those ualriots
exhibit iu their rush for favoritism
jealous the one of the othor tho
heedlessness which brought a dlsas- -

Cnntinwti In i fincO

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU H 1

POll THE TJtKATMENT 01- -

Alcoholic Opium

Morphine Gocoaine
AND OTHEU

Kindred Diseases

13G Beretanla Street between Emma Fort

Private carriago entrance on lano
Emma street opposito Ohinese Epis-
copal

¬

Church

Ono hundred aud sixty three per-
sons

¬

have beou successfully treated
from Novombor 1890 to May 80
1897

Satisfactory arrangements mado
for patients from tho Islands or
from abroad or for privato treatment

Separate Coltago for Medical Ad-
vice

¬

and Treatment
Patients undor treatment have

freo uso of tho Sooial Club Parlors

DIRECTORS Alex Young
President W R Castle Vice-Preside- nt

J A Magoou Treasurer A V
Gear Secretory R S Scrimgeour
Auditor

0F For furthor information ap-
ply

¬

to
ROBT SWAN SCRIMGEOUR

Manager Pro Tom
Offico Tol 706 599 Gm ood

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como long distances lo bay at

the

3alama Grocery
KKASON 1 Bccrmso ono customer tolls

noothor how much they havo saved by
dealing at this llvo and let live establish-
ment

¬

11EAS0N 2 lJecauno tho savltiR from
their grocory bill holps thorn to pay the
liouso rent

If you dont bellovo what onr customer
Sily just glvo w n call and be convinced

KCel3t and O reiin
IIAltHY OANON

Palama Grocory
TKL 7VS Opposite Hallway Jlopot

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

CSV Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prnirllnn nr Invltwrt te pall on im

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No J21 on King
Street T II Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will find it to their advan ¬

tage to pntronizo tho now shop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone JSTo 578
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Passeneors HAIWIV
may bo obtained at tho long established
popular LONG URANOH 11ATHS

T-- Special coro takon of Ladios ond
Children Cars Pass tho Poor

578 tf 0 J SHKUWOOD Prop

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A It ItOW AT V V K
609 Olllco Olnli Btablos tl

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT 1roB S B HOSK Boo
Capt J A KING lort Supt

Stmr KXNATJ

OLAltKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchtDgot
Lahoina Alaaiaea Bay and MakeDa thesamoday ifaliukena Kawaibaonnd LbupahoehoB tho following day arriving atHilo tho same afternoon

LKWE8 IIOKQLPLU ABniVEB UOHOLULU

Tupsilnr Tnin xi
FrIdnv Till o

Tuesday July 20
Friday July K0
Tuesday Aug 10

VUY augzu
iuesday Aug 81
Irlday Sept 10

Tuesday Septal
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Oct 12

Friday Octia
Tuesaay Nov 2
Friday Nov Vi

Tuesday Nov 23
Friday Dmj 3
Tuesday Doc 11

Thursday Deo 23

friday Juno 25
Iuesday July 6
Friday July 18
Tuesday July 27
1rJday Aug 6
Iuesday Auk 17
tVIuiy Aug 27
Tuesday Sept 7
Friday 8optI7
Tuesday Bopt28
Mdoy Oct 8
Tuesday Oct 10
triday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 9
Friday Nov 19
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Taosday Deo 21
irlday Dec 81

Keturnlng will lcavo HIo at 8 oclocka y touching at Laupahoohoe Mahnkona and KnWulhao same day ilakena
Maalaea Day and Labaina the followlncdayjorr Ting at Honolulu the attcrnoont
of Tuosdays and Fridays
mwtadi1 tft nt Iohoki Pana on trip

txr- - No Freight v ill be received aftera m on day of sailing
The popular route to tho Volcano is via

7L AKd carriage road the entiro dis- -

cnseslS11 ti0ktS Ce0rnG BU

tmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo llbrtolnlu Tuesdays at 0 r utouch ng atIiahulul Hitna Hamoa andAirrthiiln jslonl lleturning arrives atHon61ulu flunday mornings
Will cullat fjnu Kaupp once each

AW No Freight will be received after ip m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
mako changes in the timoof departure and
arrival of its Bteamors without notice ondIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising thorefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their froight j this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Live slook rcelved only at owners risk
ThiB Company will not be responsible forMonoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced iu the care of Iuraors

T Fassengors are requested to par
chaflo Tickots before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addltional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAC3 SPBEOKELS WM d 1BWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Sun Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
UANK OF SAN FIIANOISCO

DBA TV EXClIANOE OK
SAN FItANOISCO The Nevada Hank of

San Franelsco
LONDON Tho Union Uank of London

Ltd
NEW YOltK American Exchange Na-

tional
¬

Dank
OHIOAQO Merolionts National Bank
IAIUS Ooiuptoir National dEscompto de

1oris
BEnLIN DrosdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrRAUA--

liank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British Nwth Amorlca

Transact a General Banking and Exchanot
Vusincs

Deposits Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved boourlty Oommorolal and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Oolluctiono Promptly Accounted For
wo t
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THE iDEPEMf
1HBUKI

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxecft blllKliy

V Urito Hall TConin htrnta

t TnLEPHONE 841 JgtM

SUBSOHIPTION RATES

for Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I M
Per Year 0 00

Ter Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advunco

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

T3DMUND NOBRXE Editor

W HOBAOR WRIOnr Assintant
Editor

Kostdlnc in Honolulu

MONDAY JUNE 28 1897

PROFANITY

This happonod many milos away

from tho capitol of our virtuous
Dole

It is a fact however that one day
a poor ignoraut aboriginal of a cer
taiu country was dragged boforo tho
judgo charged with tlo using oubs

language The ptoocutiug officer
opoued tho caso by sayiug D it

this S has used languago whioh
is in violation of our law- - By

such profanity must bo stop
pod and Your Honor must cinch
tho soa

Aud tho judge responded prompt-

ly
¬

Ho told tho prisoner that pro-

fanity
¬

was a serious offense aud that
ho would bo G if ho would
allow auy S of to swear in

his district
Tho mau was fined SI which ho

promptly paid saying it is hard
lines to livo in a country whoro you
cannot vnto may not swear but
must pay jour taxes

It is very fortunate that this in-

cident
¬

did not occur in Hawaii Dei

THE TRUE SITUATION

On ita outside pages to day The
Independent prints a letter of Homo
interest to all It is one of a num
bor procured for use and informa-
tion

¬

in Congress by an unprejudiced
porsou nuxioua to learn facts and is
written by one who desired lo give
accurate information lo tho best of
his knowledge and from events as
thoy appeared to himself and his
friends

Thb Independent cannot ontiroly
agreo with this informant in all that
ho says however influential and
well informed ho may bo and know ¬

ing him as well as we do wo must
admit that ho is both For instance
we fool assured that annexation
would bo tho most disastrous acci-

dent
¬

that over befell this country
and nation not only for tho people

tho nativos and present residents
but for tho ruling faotion and tho

private family compact

Perhaps if wo woro revengeful
instead of being patriotiu a foully
murdered and misused word wo

should advocate annexation for it
would extend to us presumably a
largor and inoro independent olept

orate and to tho peoplo a largor
share in voicing public intoreats and
affairB than they now possess aud
resulting in tho most praiseworthy
desideratum that tho prpgont promi-

nent
¬

politicians as our rulers would
bo relegated to tho obscurity of pri-

vate
¬

life and national oblivion

For tho present tho aunoxation
war is in anothor country aud who

thor tho groat and neighborly and
hitherto friendly nation will dis-

honor
¬

itsolf in beooming a roooivor
of stolen goods or not is for time to
disclose Wo aro simply awaiting
tho vordiot whioh wo antioipato will

bo in favor of tho Hawaiiaus and
not of tho hybrid homaphrodito
politicians of Hawaii and America
thoStovons-Wiltzo-Dolo-Thurst-

combination of political thieves

38 01

Tun Independent is hppv lo hnrn
thnl after a unxi poiirubin investi-

gation
¬

tho latost report of a scan ¬

dal rHlootiug on a curtain school
is without foundation Abundant
roa30iis wore in evideuco justifying
tho rumor whioh fortunately Iiob

been proven empty

Tho attendants at tho sorvices of
Coutral Union Church yosterday
morning felt a sorrrowful pang of
regret as thny lister ed to Mrs
Montague Tumors very beautiful
and touching song from Ruth
that her voico would not again bo
heard in that church in connection
with tho family worship Tho voico

of our Hawaiian Nightingale will

trill in othor bosqy dells in future
aud Hawaii must mourn tho losi of
ono whoso swcptvoico was evor fore-

most in all charitable and good
work

Tho Advertiser says that tho Japa ¬

nese Minister lias received on an-

swer

¬

to his month old communica-
tion

¬

to our bept government and
that it is uncatisfaitory to Japan
It is know hr vrrvcr that iifns from

tho outside world is liable to chango
the whnki situation Tho Tieor
looks for the Annexation Treaty to-

morrow
¬

duly ratified by tln United
States Senate and Mr Dolo has bin

senators in town ready to ratify tho
treaty at his end No reference of
tho treaty to tho people of Hawai
Auwol

Tho Scottish American pays that
thoro is a man in Gin row who

when ho goes to church notes tho
hour at whioh the sermon begins
and if tho discourse does not ex ¬

ceed twenty minutes ho cheorfully
subscribes 2i Gd to tho collecting
bag if under twenty fivo minutes
ho subscribes Is but should it ex ¬

tend ovor that time he simply hut
tons up his pockaet and gives noth-

ing
¬

Our long winded preachers
aro wily enough to collnct in ad ¬

vance of tho sermon but seriously
a twonty minutes sermou is long
enough for Honolulu

And so tho vade mccum of Hie
Japan esn Legation informs our
Government and those over whom
it rule with tile mailed hand and
not by the votes of tho people that
Minister Cooper has transmitted
his answer to Minister Kosidout
Shimaniura mid that tho contents
are very unsatisfactory This is

queer diplomatic etiquette roticeucy
if the sttetnctit h authorized and
reliable Perhaps Minister Cooper
will now isBuo invitatioin to a
Foreigu Office reception and dance
to return the amicable courtesies of
our Japanese visitors in teaohing
him the bye ways of diplomacy not
as finger posted by De Mohrtons
or other writers on tho Code Diplo-

matique

¬

To a brief remark mado in these
columns in refereuco to tho credita-
ble

¬

ability diaplayod by tho descend ¬

ants of Chinese residents at Oahu
College it should bo added to pro- -

vout misconception that while Mr
Anthony Ahlo is a graduate Mr
Ah Fook is not but he look prizes
of a very high grado of merit It
might also ba said that Mr Kent
well auolhar griduato of Oihu it is

understood is also of half Ohinoso
parentage his father being au Eng-
lish

¬

and Ids mother a Chinoso lady
of Hongkong If to Oahu credit is

counted for finiehing touches a
sharo of the credit of tho succoss in
the preparation of tho students
must also be accorded to Iolaui and
other schools and to tho privato
tuition of Mr Henry White and
others

Giles So hoa broke again How
in the world did ho go through all
his monoy Morritt Ho didnt
Somebody wont through him

Tho flaga to bo hoisted at ono
timo in signalling at sea uovor ox

o edd 4 It is an interesting arith-
metical

¬

net that with 18 various
colored ilags aud never moro than
1 at a timo no fewer thau 78012
signals can bo given

ttiYGEY 800IAIi CLUB

A Verv Ploaoant and Entortninlng
KvoiiliiR for Thoso Who Woro
Proscnt

Ample accommodation had been
provided at the Ilagoy Social Club
on Saturday evening for a much
largor number of friends than at ¬

tended but tho rain aud mud af ¬

forded ample excuse for absentees
and experience has now proved that
Saturday evoniug is a bad ono for
this class of entortaiument

The parlors woro very prottily
aud cha3tily decorated by Mr J
A Mehrtens from his valuablo col-

lection
¬

of ferns and potted plants
and svhen the churchwardens got
to work the scene was homelike and
ploasaut

A few minutes after 8 oclock Mr
A 13 Scrimgeour president of tho
Glut iu a brief address of wolcorno
oallod Mr E 13 Thomas chairman
of tho Eutortaiumont Committee
for Juno to preilide over tho fuu
and he rau through the numbers
with such vim and rapidity that tho
proceedings closed about 1030 in
time or the last car As usual iu
all kindly enterprises Captain 13er

ger was on hand aud cheorfully as ¬

sisted iu making the hours pass on- -

joyably away Tho following pro-

gram
¬

was very successfully rendered

Piano march Vincent Hughes J
T Stewart reading his jubilee ode

Victoria Itoigas Song V Coolho
Danny MurphysNoll accompanied

by Capt Hen ry Bergor Song Viggo
Jacobsou A Warrior Bold accom-
panied

¬

by Vincout Hughes Song
E B Thomas Gall Me Back
Again accompaniod by Vincout
Hughe Oratiou Anthony Ahlo
Tho Development of China Song

O II White O Fair Dove O Fond
Dove accompanied by V Hughes
Recitation Kaulukou Tbf Sovon
Ages of Man Song Vincout
Hur1io Naucy Lee aud 1 ho

Midshipmanito accompanied by
Capt Berger Song Viggo Jacob
son Blue Alsatian Mountain ac ¬

companied by Capt Borgor Native

iL

song Walter Brash Hccilatou and
Song J T Stewart Laird o Coek
pon rfong E B Thomas There
a Lotter in tho Caudle accom

panied by Capt Border lutermis
aion of ton minutes for rofreshmouls
Song W Conlho Upidoc accom ¬

panied by Vincont Hughei Song
and Recitation W Thompwu I
Mustnt Say Anything Wrong ac-

companied
¬

by Hi Berger Hawaiian
Half White Song J K M Sheldon
unaccompanied Song J T Stew ¬

art Song E B Thomas Moon ¬

light on the Waters Songs W
Coolho Waltz Song aud Say Au
Revoir but Not Good bye Re ¬

marks aud Recitation A V Gear
Rooitation Ohas Wilcox Casey at
tho Bat Song W Thompson Oh
Promiso Mo ncompaniod by Vin-

cont
¬

Hughes Reading V Jacobsou
Tho Execution from Ingoldsby

Legouds Song O H White Tho
Friar of Orders Grey accompanied
by Vincent Hughes Address of
thanks aud Reading W Uoraco
Wright Tho Bell Buoy by Kud
yard Kipling Song E B Thomas

Teu Thousand Miles Away

ADMINISTRATORS NOXlOE

rpHH UNDKllSIOSl HAVINO IMUN
JL duly appointed by llii Honorable John
W Kalua Olrculr Turtgo of the Becon 1

Judicial Circuit ns AdiulnWtra nc of tbn
Kstato of W H Daniels of Wniluku Almii
deceased tlioreforn notion Is hereby jlvcn
to all persons having nnv claims against
tho said Kstato to present tho snmo duy
authenticated within six moithHiroiudnt
to tho undoslgni d at hUoillottln Wniluku
or thoy will lo forovcr burred and nil thoso
Indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to inalio IminodlHto payment nf tho snino
to mo unuorsicucu at ins i aw unieo in
Wailuka JIaul

A N KEPOIKAI
Administrator of tho Ks nto of W H

Daniels
Wniluku Juno 10 1897 01l rt oaw

AUMINli RATOR3 NOTIOE
UN1EK81QNkT HAVING UElNTHK appolntid Administrator nf iho

Kstato nf Annie K Mahatilu lato of Wnia
lua Oahu dcccascl nolle is hereby given
to nil creditors of the deceased to present
tholr claims with proper vouchors If any
exists to the undersigned within six
mouths rom tho dato thereof or thoy will
bo forovor birred mid all persons indebted
to mid dccrued aro requested to mnlo Im ¬

mediate pajment to W H Wright- at the
Tax Olllee Hono uhi

A S MAHA11IU
Administrator of tho Kstato of Annie K

Mahatilu
Waialna Juno IB 18I7 ll l rt oaw

3HH3r

iv U

Kili

kintiiriiVMivi

T

Honolulu June 88 1S07
U THE TENTED FiELD

lies the only hope of pence
and cool comfort in this sultry
weather Given the proper
conditions aud joy may halt
nnconfinod under one of our
combination

LAWN UMBRELLA TENTS
They aro a necessity for all
well-to-d- o people who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds Convenient
portable and expansive with
a round table in the
centre lnrgo enough for a
quartet or sextet to sip their
5 oclock lea or for breakfast
or lunch ihcy mak a very
hands Hue ornament for the
lawn They arc impervious to
the glare of sunshine or to
the downfall of lain You
see them covering beautiful
girls in all the f ociety ilhibtra
tions of tin- - life of th haut
ton while for scoring tents in
match games they are un-
rivalled

¬

Tho Foulding Lounge
h another of those cool con-

veniences
¬

so necessary for
summer weather Made of
wood iron and cunc you can
arrange it in almost my posi-

tion
¬

to suit the comfort of the
human anatomy With a place
on the lanai near to the ham-
mock

¬

it nuikes a handsome
piece of furniture while- - if
you happen to have an un ¬

expected guest in a moment
ortw you can arrange for
him or her a mo t cool and
comfortable bed

Tiu taiiiiQ Hardware Co l
307 Foht Stheet

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fourth of
We have made special preparations for

these
bb 5 --h ETS- - -

LlJLJLXXX JQJ V JL JL L

W

Our most u Recent Importations have
been Exclusively Confined to

Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

LiasiDioioizs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mullsiwititiiiitiit Queen St Honolulu

T-
-
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LOOAL AND OENEBAIj KEVS

Compnuv II drills this ovpultiir But

Mods Hntn at 25 aucl 05 cents oieh
at Kerrs

Bluo Sorgo Suits well modo for 7
nt Kerrs

Moris ready made panto nt it per
pair nt Korro

Mous Suits ready to wear at 125
the suit at Kerrs

The Animatnscopo closes this
woek It is well worth Booing

Dr Georgo Herbert has an im-

portant
¬

notion in anothor column

Tlio close of the shoot for rogi
moutal bars Hhows F to be tho win
nor

Shirts aucl Collars in nil qualities
can bo had nt bottom uotoh price
nt Kerrs

The island steamers have brought
in 23863 bags of sugar in tho Inst
two days

Noarly all of the Senators of Mr
Doles Legislature aro in town Aro
thoy wanted N

Judge Froar reads a paper in tho
Labor Problem nt the Social Scioune
gathering this evening

- Tho yacht and bicycle races woio
necessarily postponed on Saturday
on account of the wonthor

Money lime and labor savod by
buying your Muslin Undor Wear
all rand j mndo nt N S Sachs

Ladies Skirts with ruilles only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for CO Cents nt Snclis

Sam Johnson of Company F has
wou his gold bar for the fifth limo
in succession with a score of 17

Dont worry or woar out your
eyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready made
at N S Sachs

At 8 oclock to morrow evoning
the first commencement txoroies of
the Knmohamoha School for girls
will tnke place at Kaumakapili
Church

Hardly crodiblo but still true
Ladies Cliomisos 3 for SI Ladios
Night Gowns for 50 Cents Corset
Covins for GO Cents at N S Sachs

Tho Victoria Jubilee has btten ob ¬

served in every district of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands by Britishers nud
foroignerb who all desired to do

homage to tho noble Queon of Kng
lnud

Hiokov and Chalmers charged
with causing tho death ofj n China-
man at Hakalau will be tried next
month at Ilouoknn The men nro
nt liberty under a bail bond of 5000
each

The excellout music nud the
beautiful wenthor yestordny attract-
ed

¬

a very largo number of people to
Makoo Island and thoro was a far
larger number of carriage people
than usual

Tho Exccntivo Committoo of the
Queen Viotorin Diamond Jubilee
celebration will meet in tho Hawai
ian Hotel nt 730 oclock to night to
receive reports nud bills from tho
sub commitloes

Band concort at Emma Square
this ovoning with several now num ¬

bers including tho Myrtle March
by Captain Bergor dedicated to tho
Myrtle Boat Club Tho romini
sosnoo of tho Midwiutor Fair will
also bo repoatcd

Tho IiOBB of Ships In 1800

Tho total uumbor of ships lott
burned or dostroyod last year was

981 and ropresant a tonnage of 703- -

459 tons Thoao figures nro close to
those of tho proceeding years Tho
proportiou of Iosjos nvorago 325 por

100 tons
Tho last quarter of tho yoar sig- -

lialized by cyclones and tempests
was marked by the most numerous
Bhipwreoks 327 During tho sooond

quarter thoro wore only 101

In general sailing ships average
55 to GO peroont of loss Last yoar
thoy furnished only the half 720

Bhips of 853010 ton Tho uumbor
of Btoamors loat was only 201 but
their tonungo roaohed 855191 tons

Tho French ships lost in point of

lonnago only 180 percent Gorman
135 Russian 211 Euglish 231

Dauish 213 Spanish 203 the- -

Unitod States 310 Swouisii u

Austrian 311 Italian 3 32 and Nor
woginn 590

A post oQicoolook iu Syduoy emits
an oleotrio llnshlight lasting five

Beoouds ovory hour during tho
night thus eunbling those living
miles away to ascortain tho exact
time

AN UHPi ATED BALL OAaiE

Which Goes to
Tfnin

tho BufcUnont

The ball gatno which the news
papers except The Independent
stilled would be played at hello
creation grounds on Saturday after ¬

noon botwoen nines from tho Reg
inienls nud Stars was not plnyod
out to a satisfactory conclusion
much to tho dissatisfaction of tho
hundred or so of patrons who re
lying upon bad judgomout ventured
out paid their outrance money and
went home again at the end of a
four innings game the score then
standing 8 for tho Regiments to 1

for the Stars Tho immediate cnuBO

of tho sudden onding of a gamo
which from tho condition of the
grounds nud tho weather should
not have been commenced was tho
refusal of the Star captain to Biipply
a baliuian when requested by Um-

pire
¬

Harry Whituoy his requost not
boiug complied with ho declared
the game forfeited to the Regiments
Tho decision is in accord with Sec ¬

tion 3 of Kulu 25 which reads
Sec 3 If nfter play has boon

suspended by the Umpiro ono aide
fail la rerume playing wilhiu one
minuif nfttrtho Umpiro has called
Play
Til Regiments had a capital

team in the field and scorned to have
no hoed for rain or mud Timo
was called twice by Umpiro Whitney
on Recount of rain the Regiments
wero afield both times and staid
with it Bowers Gorman Mooro and
On ucfiii occupying tho passing mo
ment i in shooting craps on third
Lishtnau of tho Stars was uoarly
stuuued from a bad slide nud tho
weather affected Harts arm ns well
as Heuncsjs pitching Oapt Wilder
probably used good judgement in
withdrawing his men Tho unsatis ¬

factory conclusion was deplorable
but such things happen in nearly
all nports now-a-day- s Umpires
Whituoy and George Lucas uro en
titled to much credit for their will
iugness to stand thobrunt of not
nlono bad weather but the bad
toniper oftentimes expressed by
player and The Independent as
well ns all good patrons of baeoball
nro accord in giving it to them
Tho total timo used up was nn hour
and a half Followiug ie tho score
of tho innings played

1231
1st Reg
Stars

5 0 2 8 10
0 0 0 lil

Euded by dooisiou of umpire 2

mou out

HELD NOTES

Tho shortest biieball gamo in
Hawaiian aunala

Tho first baseball game stopped
iu Honolulu by rain

Double plays by tho Regiments
woro a feature

Too much jockeying ou both sides
Tho Stars disappointed many

friends by their ba by play
Mooro playod foxy on basos with

cunning and lleutnoss
Umpiro Whituoy oamo uoar call ¬

ing llart down in tho 3d for break ¬

ing Rule 25 Sec 1

Honnessy can pitch and Goran
can catch all right all right

rl he Star players woro kept hust ¬

ling bringing iu Duncans dead fouls
Dayton smiled audibly in tho

grand staud wheu lie saw Wildor
oaughl rapping

Kaannhi of the ReggyV mado
tho daudy catch and throw of tho
day Both beauts

Full many a Hour is boru to blush
unseen

And watn its sweetness on tho
desort air

Such may have boon iu Wildora
mind I ween

For roaahiiift first ho folt to
droamiug thoro

A Daulol came to listen to tho
judgmouts of tho newsmen in tho

v x I nii -
pross uou uuo to me itaiu is iu
preparation

Albert Ounhn of tho Stars leaves

by tho Australia ou Wednesday for
the Coast Tho Stars loso a good
oatoher nud tho roportors will miss

a gontlomauly playor Aloha

Thoro aro a oouplo of soft Sopors

iu town who might bo induced to
hordou up iu a Stars gamo

MHETIINO NOTOE

rpilV EXKOUTIVE COMMITTEE OP
L tho Queen Vletorla Jilninonil Jubilee

Celebration will hold a incctlni nt thn It
watlsn Hotel on THIS MONDAY EVEN
I NO 1 lie 28th tnst t7s30 oclcok to ro
colvo full reports mill bills from sitb com-
mittees

¬

020 lt

NOTICE

IIKItllEIlT HEIIKBV GIVES
notlca that ho will bo absent from the

eity until July the 20th ilnrlnp which timo
Mr II 8 Ewlns will nut with his full
power of nltornoy ntul Is authorized to
sottlo nil account

GEOUGEIIEHBEUT
June 28 1807 020 lw

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Ghaptor
XXVI of the laws of 18S0

All persons holding water privileges or
thbso paying water rates nro hereby noti ¬

fied that the water rates for tho term end ¬

ing Decembor 31 1S07 will bo duo mid
payable at the ofHco of the Honolulu
Water Works on tho 1st day of July 183

All such ratos remaining unpaid for
flftern days nfter l hey nro duo will bo sub-

ject
¬

to an nddltlonul 10 per cont
Hates nro payable at tho ofllco of tho

Watrr Works in the Kapualwa Ilnlldltig
AXDltEW HIIOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu ft I Juno 16 lfc07 010 1 It

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates aro horoby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes nro from
I to 8 oclock a m and from 1 to 0 oclock
p M

II Holders of wuter privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl nbovo Greon Street
and in Nuuami Valley above School Street
nro hereby notified that thoy will not be
restricted to tho lrrigaton hours of 0 to 8

a t and 4 to 0 r m but will be allowed
to irrlgato whonovor suulclcnt water is
nvallablc provide1 that thoy do not use
tho water for irrigation purposes for nioro
man lour nonrs in every iwonty iour

AXDHKW imOWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved
J A Kino

Minister of Interior
Honolulu H I Juno 17 1697 Ul2 tf
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JUST
A GLAJSOE

Jn our vindoAV6 and you
will gut i fair idea of the as-

sortment
¬

of styles of Jewel
Stoves and ranges which we
carry in stock j there are more
inside not enough room in
tho windows to show samples

You will get an idea of the
general detign of the stoves
by looking at them and if you
are interested in cookery any
of the clerks in the store will
explain about wanning ovens
draughts dampers aud every ¬

thing elfic connected with
Jewel stoves the acknow-
ledged

¬

superior of any stove
manufactured in the United
States

And there aro other things
interesting one is the matter
of purchase plan The idea
of taking old stoves in part
payment and accepting inbtal
ments for nearly all of the
balance No one else does
that in Honolulu and our cus-

tomers
¬

seem delighted with
tho plan AVe have a long
libt of commendatory letters
from persons now using the
Jowels

Von Holt Block

A S IlDMPnnisYS 8 J JIauoonald

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

Attorneys anu CouNscrxons

Orricis lli Kauhuiuunu Street
Honolulu

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morohnudiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cask Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Incuranca Company In tho United StateB
Losses paid since organization ovor - - - 9000099

For lowest rates apply to

13 LOSEGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

All Silk Noddies mndo up and to
tie 2 for 25c nVKrrs

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

IS I1EUEI1Y GIVEN THATNOTICE has this dy been np
pointed Administratrix of tho Estate of
Josoph Kahooluhl Nnwnhl deceased of
Honolulu Island of Oahu Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

ami all creditors nro hereby notitid
to present their claims duly authontlcitcd
and with proper vouchers if any exist
oven if the claim is seruicd by mortgngo
at tho olllco ot J K Kaulla nt the corner
of Nuiianu unci Queen Streets or to moat
my residence within rlx months from date
or bo forever barrod And all porsons In ¬

debted to tho said Estate nro requested to
tnnko Immcdiato payment of Bald indebt¬

edness to me
EMMA A NAWAHI

Adminls ratrlx Estate of Jos IC Knunlil
loeaod

Juno 1 1897 CO tt caw

OOHJA3STIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN KRANCISCO

w

THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA 11

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

fob THE ABOVK TORT ON

Wednesday June 30th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The nndersigncd are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

CtF Por further particulars regarding
freight or Passage apply to

Wm O IRWIN CO Ld
Goneral Agents

NOTICE

PEKSON8 KKTA1NINQ 10K
Cream contalnum belonging to 1

Jlorn aro requested to return them or to
explain uio u

J T Walerlionse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre ses

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONALE

FABBIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is hero

QUEEN STREET

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Mani Racing Association

AT

Spreckels Park Kalinini
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROG BAM
Races to Commence at 10 oclock

n m Sharp

1st PONY RACE Handicap

I Milo Dash Pouios 14 hands
or under to carry 1001b Ponies
1 11 hands to carry 1101b Ponies
1 12 hands to carry 1201b Purse
150 Mr R R Berg adds 25
Total 75

2d RUNNING RACE

J Milo Dash Free for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred HoraoB that nover
run a public race Purse 60

3d RUNNING RACE

I Milo Dash
waiian Bred
5100

Free for all Ha
Horses Purse

lth TROTTING AND PAOING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats best 3 ia 5
for nil Puree 150

nth RUNNING RACE

Freo

1 Milo Dash Free for all Purse
S125

Oth TROTTING AND PAOING
TO HARNESS

1 Milo Heats beBt 2 iu 3 805
Class Purse S100

7th RUNNING INovilty Raoe

Freo for all Hawaiian Brod
Horses 20 each Quarter of a
Mile Purso80

8th MULE RACE RUNNING

1 Milo Dash Catch weights
Purse 50

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutrance 5 each Freo for all
Ponies 11 hands or under that

-- nover run a public raco

10th RUNNING RACE
1 Milo Dash Freo for all
Purse 75

11th TROTTING RACE

I Milo Hoats best 2 iu 8
Class Purao100

250

gG All entries aro to bo mado
with tho Secretary before 12 oolock
noon THURSDAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance foes to bo 10 percent of
purse unless otherwiso specified

fJBT All Races to bo ruu or trot
ted undor tho rules of tho Maui
Racing Association

JF All Horses nro oxpeotod to
start uuloss withdrawn by 10 oclook
A ji ou July 2 1897

Geuoral Admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand extra50ContBaud 1
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Per order of Exocutivo Committoo
A N KEPOIKAI

Sooy Maui Racing Association
G05 0t tw

Occidental Hotel
Comer KInc and Alakoa Btreotn

HONOLULU II I

Mrs A S0HMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Eusuito and Siuglo with
Board from 550 por week accord-
ing

¬

to requiromonts of tho guests
with Hot and Cold Baths

Tho only Promenade Roof Garden
in tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Manager
KT Tolenhono 08

UU8
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JUST ARRTVKD
A rtow lot of the Finest

Musical Instiaments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufacture for tho tropical

cllinnto second to none

MOHK THAN IPO OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islandi during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMlLBTB
ABSOHTMUNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Aniorl- -

enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOUT IlKABOHAItLK mtCKS

Kn HOFFBOHLAKGllRifcCO

Comer Kins Bethel Btreets

m

321 t 323 Kii k Btioet

Tho Leadint

B

Carriaga and

Wagon Maouiactnrer
AM MArBWAtS OH HAND

Will lurnmh everything outside Bteam
boatn and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKLFPHONK 572

lKIRPIIOKK 007 1 O Box 821

ElONOLULTJ

damage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btrcot

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIltEB

BlacksmUhSng in all Us Brduclies

Orders from the othr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W VRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

11
la fim fl gi u ww

LIMITKD

Wm G Irwin President Manager
CInus Bprockols Vice President
W M GliTard Secretary fc Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents
AOENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran Frnnrlnpo fnl

Metropolitan Meal Jo

HI KING 8TK1CET

0 J WAUBR MANAJBIl

Wholesale and
KotalJ

BUTCHERS- AND

Navy Contractors

MAnYTirffiiiinw
JtlMUUIUrJlJ

A TFixmlly Hotel
T IU10USK Prop

Per Day 200
Per Wee 1200

BlKOIA I MONTHLY JtATEfl

Tim Boat of Attondancn the Heat BltuRllnn

Do You Like FisJM
Iob torj H d Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 do In enso
Blirlnij 8 I nbars I lb con lvrnbbeii

jrniall
Shrimp ami rMimloiu
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

ii ii
Anchovy Bloater t Shrimp Paste fancy

pots
Ancnovy Doutcr it Shrimp lasto small

pats
Tlon Marino To us Fijuaro tins

with Pickles Pimento nnd
Trullles

AppotliBlId
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovie In salt

oil
Yarmoih Bloators KusMan Caviar
Fish Uiowdor
Mam Chowder Clum Bouillon

Flniloa lliddocks
Herrings Frosh Tomato Sanco

Mustard
Tomato
Boused
Kippered
Bmokcd
Holland Gcnulno
Whllo 8allcd

Miekercl In Oil Salt Kits
BardineH 15 varieties i
Salmon in Wood nnd Tin 0 Varlotles

To Bunvr Domiiay Duck Sorvo tho
rry and Bico on n soparato dish Lay

the Bombay Duck on n broiler and beat
thoroughly thou crumb It ovor tho curry
and rice By heating thn Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Freo dcivory twice dally

wm
n

IU Rf N

LIMITED

4 CO

AGENTS FOR
WESTEBN BUGAli KEFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Phllndelphla Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTLL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyucing in All Us Branchea
Collecting titid All Buslnoau

BXattore of Xruet

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and caroful attontlon

Oniro Ilnnoknn Hamakua Hawaii

BuiUnoBD Cnrd

A B IIUMIIH1YK 8 J Maouonald

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

AttohneVs AND COUNSELLORS

Office 113 iCaahamanu Street
Honolulu

WILOOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Agents Also Surveyors

Olllco 7ii Konla Btrcot Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
Oillco Ilethol Btroot over tho Now

Model llosttuuunt

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbinq Tin Coiter and Sueet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Ldiiueii and Coal and
BUILDINO MATERIALS or

Au Kinds

Quean Rtnwit ITnimlnln

vmmmmanrvMm

Continued from hi pane

Irons opido in into tho couulry a
struot riot which olsowhoro could
have boon quullftl by a dozen de
termined policeman magnified into
a bloody revolution wborein tho
carnage was largoly n result of tho
struggl by tho rank aud file to
sOiMtio their photographs as gruat
and bold warriors tho doaf ear or
oleo iusolout rejoinders to tho just
demands of tho outer districts for
much needed improvements and a
decontralizatLa of local aiTairs tho
best throw of the gamblors dico in
the working up of an auli Japauoso
agitatiou got up for tho gallories
and thrown out as bail which tho
American peoplo wore oxpootod to
swallow thoso are but a fow of the
factors that have forced the many
streams of tendency into one broad
dpep channel of intense disgust and
hostility against the present absurd
methods of Government

And that is tho situatiou as it ex ¬

ists on Hawaii to day apathy dis-

gust Mid hostility
Now how long shall this intolor- -

able condition be pormittod to con-

tinue
¬

after this what That is tho
question which we in Hawaii aro
asking one another Thoro is no
standard around which to rally
Men will chafo under injustice bub
the human mind is so constituted
that it Mould rather remain passivo
ovon undc- - gross injustice aud
strong provocation so long As the
remedy proposed romaius moroly an
abstract force Give thoir lougings
aud aspirations a concreto form
send for your Kaiulaui lot her after
a reasonable sojourn among tho
Amorican people during which
thoj may discover for thomselves
her true worth her fitness for tho
exalted position of Queen over the
Hawaiian people rotum here to tho
land of hor birth once more to talto
up her residonco among you not to
agitato or to conspire or to mako
doals aud combinations with this
faction or that but to quietly aud
confidently bido tl o timo when tho
indignant protests of all right
minded self respecting citizens
against this misrulo aud travesty
called a republic shall have swopt
it out of oxislence It is uob and
npver has been a question of Repub ¬

lic versus Monarchy It is now as
muoh Annexation or Monarchy as
over Even did not ovils exist as
they havo shown to exist uudor tho
present form au oligarchy could
still nob bo dignified into a Repub-
lic tho disfranchisement of the sous
of tho soil would forevor provo the
bar to its growth It require no
oath before tho man born on Am
erioan soil may oxerciso hio rights
and privileges of a citizen of tho
Uuitod States aud the surrounding
and hodging in of obstacles to tho
acquirement of citizenship iu
Hawaii by tho framors of the so
called constitution who never did
roprosont tho people and of whioh a
majority were self appointed must
moro than anything emphasize tho
determination of thoso mon that no
majority rulo should hold for this
country for thoy know full well
they and thoir imraodiato followers
tho office holders tho untouable
status on which they stood

I have been and still am as dovout
a believer in tho bonofits of annex ¬

ation to tho masses and classes of
this couutry as ovor I believe that
with this oountry an integral part
of tho United States under the samo
laws which for rich aud poor alike
havo made of it a glorious union of
sovonty million peoplo whoro brains
is tho ruling power aud with it the
children of tho lowlleBt can attain
to the same emiuouce with thoso of
tho wealthiest that under suoh con
ditions tho Hawaiian raco might be
saved from total extinction and iu
the hope of his familys ultimate
welfare tho Hawaiian face tho
future undismayed and that tho
domination aud control of every¬

thing in this country by a bakers
dozon to whom tho United States in
tho past twenty years has made a
preseut of moro than 50000000
ami whose ingratitude is oxompli
God by their discrimination against
American sentimout and American
labor on ovory occasion oxeopt when

treaty internals are at fako would
oeas i iu v- - r t j w re established
Then would Hawaii become indeed
a laradiso of tho Pacific

But I hold that tho docisiou tlMb
with the Ilawaiians that as long as
they the children of tho soil intelli-
gent

¬

citissons docline to tnko that
view the United States will take no
stops in tho diroctinn of annexation
So long as the genius of tho Amor-

ican
¬

idoa respects aud upholds tho
rights of a majority so loug will tho
American people decline and that
in no uuoortatn toues to accedo to
tho lidiculous pretensions of a piti-

ful
¬

minority whose motive is

neither love for our couutry or its
history or its institutions but mere-
ly

¬

one of solf intorost
And that is tho feeling through-

out
¬

the longth nnd breadth of this
island and that is why I am for Ka-

iulaui
¬

and why the slight influence
it is my good fortuuo to bo able to
wiold over tho small number of
friouds is cast iu hor favor n3 why
tho largo majority of foreigners
Americans British Portuguese will
support tho same scutiment at tho
proper time

Vory truly yours V
VictOlna Holcht

Tho Queen U now 78 years old
Thoro is no quostion as to hor age
but the dispute as to how tall she is
yot remains to bo settled ono party
in Euglaud claiming that she is

only 1 feet 11 inches all while some
of tho leading English journals put
it at 5 feet A inches

IT IS TUBE
Bulnier beer is not Injurious to the

weakest organization but promotes
health unci strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it 1ms NO
EQUAL On tap or In bottles nt tho
Criterion Saloon

Extrcmo Rango of Cannon

Tho longest distance that a shot
has been fired is a fow yards moro
than fifteen milos which was tho
range of Krupps ISO ton steel gun
firing a shot weighing 2G0O pounds

- ii m

BUSINESS LOOAI S

Mons Hats at 25 and 85 conts each
at Kerrs

Blue Serge Suits well made for 7
at Kerrs

Wens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korrs

Mens Suits ready to wear at 125
the suit at Kerrs

Money timo and labor saved by
buying your Muslin Under Wear
all ready made at N S SaotiB

Ladies Skirts with rufiloa only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidury and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sauhs

Hardly credible but still true
Ladio3 Ohetniso 8 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns for 50 Cents Corset
Covins for 00 Cents at N S Sachs

Historical Truths may be had
at 827 King street if applied for
oarly Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de¬

mands tho books aro already be-

coming
¬

rather soarco

Buffalo Beer has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at the Royal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colebrated Pabst is also retainod
there iu draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable cheek system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in voeuo

Ned Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan 1b

recommending tho celobratod Put ¬

nams Blackberry Braudy a tonio
whioh is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson forraorly of tho S S
Australia au oxcolient half and
half is served to tho thirsty
customers of the Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is bottor
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wieland beer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew prosidosovor
the finest stock of remedies that
can bu found in town All for modi- -
oiual purposes and cash

Jurors as a rulo got out nowa ¬

days vory lato in tho ovoniug In
tho morning the wise men who havo
boon drinktug tho ico water of tho
Supromo Couit aud eating dry sand
wichoj nood something to clear their
throats That is tho roasou why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rock and Rye
overy morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Ryo

xtef mm
First class Canoos With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no- -

tico at any hour in the day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA MLU
Of Waiklki

Tickets SI per hour for oaoh
porBOU to bo obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
on week doys or 921 ou Sundays

Oanoes sent luiywhoro on tho Beach
rsi tf

Merchants Kxchang

B I 811 AW Proprietor

Corner Klnn unit Mtuiuiu Frvtti

Choice Liqupps

Ti

AND- -

Finu Beers I

r TELEPHONE 4U -I-QA

impiifg mmm
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel His

Charles V Andrghh - Manner

iiiiBfiiiisLiliUte- -

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
VV ON TAP

RaJaior in Boltlos

Baiidade miv Mass
A SFKUIA1TV

New Market Restaurant- -

B03 Merchant Blreet near Alalcea

JUAN CAMANCHO liOi
Ills tahlo excola any In Honolulu

Oatcr for lialls Dinners
Weddings and licnio Parties

Colleo Hot Holls nnd llreakfnsc C till 1

a m Dinner 11 a m till 2 r is Bupper
4 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Ordor

TUKKKY DINNEH ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Ordors for Homo uiado Itrcad

Cakes and Pastry the duy before
G8 1ru

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jjn now be
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E iclotyre x Bro
307 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hap removed his Plumbing Businesb from

KlriK utxeut to the premises on

KCotel Street
Kornwrly occupied by Wnvtq
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